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WILL OPEN SOON X

Both well. Chicago.

Writers of Rock Island, Moline
and Davenport Effect

Organization,

FIRST OFFICERS ARE NAMED

Join for Social and Educational Cent.
fit Roy S. Oailey of Moline

Ejected President.

Organization cf the TriClty News-writ- e

r." association, the promotion cf
which has been previously mentioned,
was effettd hist evening in a session
in the flock Island house parlors. The

i mnii: f ee appointed at a previous
i.j.eting for the purpose of submitting
a consfiturion and by-law- s made its

which was adopted. The asso-
ciation is composed of men employed
exclusively in the editorial depart-Hunt- s

of the newspapers of Rock
Moline and Lavenport. The ob

j"ft of the aMriaTion is social and
educational b nefit.

ofllrrr.
Following are the officers elected

la-- 't evening:
President Roy S. Iail y. Moline-Journal- .

Vice president Orville R. Hampton.
Daily Times, Rock Island.

Recording Secretary Ie R. Iliad;-man- ,

.Moline Dispatch.
Corresponding Secretary Charles S.

Lewis. Daily Times. Davenport.
Treasurer Mt rriM W. Campbell.

K"ck Island Argus.

THE HOTELS.
At the Harms (European) F. I).

Have.-;- . F. W. Shatter. Chicago: E. H.
I llery. New York; G. R. French. F. 11.

Shuter. C. E. Cokes. C. I.. Clark, Chi
i ago: ". A. S. Wimington. Springtteld;
W. V. Thompson Macomb; A. G. Sul-

livan. Ciiicago; E. D. Quine. Chicago:
F. W. I'.irely, lYoria; D. H. Melloy.
11. It in. ore; V. P. Nirves. Maquoketa.
I. i.va; John ltraman. Rockford. III.: .

Hestor. Chicago; H. H. Wilson, Kan-
sas City; C. H. Butts. A. C. Halin. li.

. Oaks, Mr. and Mrs. Lorain. R. E.
Weeds and wife, M. S. Howard.' V.. II.
Roche. New York; S. Brown. Chicago:
R. Summers. New York; J. F. Oberg.
Hot' ton; C. H. Christoffers. New York;
.1 R. Clark. Indianapolis, lnd.: J. A.
Atmati. Chicago; John Hochheimer,
P.:,:e Inland; J. A. Wanger. Janesville.
Wis.; G. II. Kobimon. Chicago: W. A.
Ilnddl r. Muscatine; Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. Messenger. liloo.nington. 111.; F.
Kobb. Chicauo; J. H. Berry. Muscatine:

F1

At

R.
Govt

Kwin

Dak:

Ft or;

YOUNG

length coat, with fancy fur col-
lar; all wh)1 cheviot; cuff, sleeve and
sutine lined to wait. with military
loops nud satin lined pockets; a regu
lar $1" value: Wednesday
hale price

son.

full

And with every coat sold will give a
wooden coat hanger free.
Children's bearskin coat, in all ctdors.
sue 1 to 0 years.
for '.

A

H

A

Children's bearskin and astrakan cloth
jackets, with cape; formerly told at
$5.!; size 2 to 0 jears; we made a big
purchase and now can sell
them at

Furs.

h".

eago

Wednesday we have placed on sale a
big lot of fox fur collars, with natural
tail: a regular $7.0 scarf;
for Wednesday sale

wife.
Feori

polls

Mary other good values in furs. up.

th Rock Island. (European).
. Head. Jr.. Chicago; F. H. John- -

Chicago; J. H. Cooley. Hillsdale;
. Hltt. St. Joseph. Mo.; J. B. Mc- -

rn. Chicago; J. W. Johnson and
Cedar Rapids; C. E. Harwood,

a; I.. Flecham. Chicago; A. V.
g. Chicago: Mrs. E. Wiles. Chi- -

G. E. Cooper. Chicago; W. H.
Chicago; C. Eakemyer, Indiana-J- .

Rayle. St. Paul: V. M. Bela.
a: J. S. Conroy. Chicago.

WRITE-U- P FOR ROCK ISLAND

Local Arsenal Receives Atention by
Four Track News.

The current issue of the Four Track
News contains a three-pag-e writeup of
Rock Island arsenal, with illustrations
of some of the most striking views.
Early historical data connected with
the beautiful tract are given particu-
lar atenti;;n. and among the illustra-
tions are cuts of the old mill and the
residence of Col. George Davenport.

NOTES OF THE RIVER.

A very slight rising tendency in pi

will continue from below
Dubuque to Muscatine.

The Mac was down and back and
the C. W. Cowles and Valeria went
north.

The stage of water was 5.7t at 6 a.
m and 5.75 at noon.

The steamer Helen Blair will not
make any further Sunday trips to Mus-
catine, the last one being made last
Sunday. Capf. Blair says his boat will
continue to run till forced out of busi-
ness by coid weather.

Raising Russian Ships.
The Japanese seem almost as suc-

cessful in raising Russian warships as
in sinking them. It is announced that
several of them have already been
raised, but they were so helplessly
wrecked as to be almost useless. As
raisers of sunken warships the Jap-
anese enginec-r- s are said to be the best
in the world. The best medicine in the
world for building up systems that
have been wrecked by sickness is
acknowledged by almost everybody to
be Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It has
a toning and strength ning effect on
the mt ire system and Is so safe and
reliable that the weakest stomach can
retain it. In cases of poor appetite,
nausea, heartburn, belching, cramps,
kidney troubles dyspepsia, indigestion
or costlveness it Is unequaled. Tho;
genuine has our private stamp over
the neck of each bottle. J

$2.89

$3.98

$5.00

3C

and out sizes. Wednesday
sale price

chocks, and mixtures,
yard. $1.05

all the new shades,
for

3l, 1005.

Artista Piano Player Company
Almost Ready to Begin

Operations

IN OLD WATCH FACTORY

Will Employ More Than Hundred Men
Building Remodeled in In-

terior and Made Adequate.

The old watch factory building on
VandrufTs island below the Watch
Tower has been repaired and fitted up.
and put In shape by the Piano
Player company, incorproated here,
which recently acquired the place. The
lactory building is now almost in readi-
ness for beginning operations, and
this the company expects to do during
this week. When running ;o full capa
city the company will employ between
15u to 2tU hands, and nearly all of
these will be from the three cities. The
company, which has conducted a small
experimental factory at Battle Creek.
brought only four expert workmen
from that city, and all others will be
local men. About 12 girls are to be
employed in the factory, in the de
partment devoted to the pneuniatical
apparatus of the player.

4 ! factory HuildlnK.
The building is regarded by Mr.

Ruse, the general manager, as one of
the best factory buildings in the coun-
try for its size, and it has been re-

paired and placed in first class condi-
tion. A new heating plant has been
installed, a new elevator placed in the
building, partitions erected, and an
electric system installed, including a
motor to operate the few machines re-
quired, and electric lighting through-
out. A well was drilled near the fac-
tory building, and water obtained at
70 feet. The water will be pumped by
steam to the fourth floor, where a large
tank is located. From here it will be
distributed throughout the building.

The first floor of the building is to be
devoted to the general office and ma-

chine room, while on second floor
is the assembling room, a testing room,
and Supt. Warren's office and drawing
rooms. The third floor is devoted to
the varnishing and finishing room,
while the fourth floor is to be used for
the present for store room.

Ship Soon.
It will be but a few weeks before the

company will be shipping the finished
product from the factory south of the
city. The player which is the com-
pany's property, is the invention of
Charles Warren, the superintendent of

Indies' fine cloth, looks like
broadcloth, in black and grays, regular

54 and 50 inch shower proof
plaids

and

Artista

inch shower proof suitings, grays
and browns, plaid mixtures. PQ
75c values, yard oOC
Arnold's 45 inch silk finish henrietta,

89c
See our new, te black dress
goods. Rodesia. Camelett, Melrose,
Bowderette, Panamas. Lucana and
Feau de Sole; prices range, per yard,
$1.75. $1.50. $1.25. $1 --yr-
and IOC
New Australian waist ings. silk and
wool, assorted colorings, comes in waist
patterns, choice. q
each $1. ID

THE

f

A solid oak table, large square top, heavy massive
legs, three extra leaves, same as cut

Other tables proportion. A large line of round and square
tables select from all different woods and finishes.

the company. Mr. Warren's aim the
construction of the Artista player was
to combine absolute efficiency with the
greatest possible simplicity. He says
that in two and a half years he has not
had a player returned on account of a
defect or faulty construction. Mr.
Warren was for 23 years identified
with the construction of self-playin- in-

struments, and in England was expert
in largest automatic player fac-
tory in the world. He has 12 different
patents.

Joseph Ruse, the general manager
of the company, and its secretary and

40 dozen men's gray fleeced shirts and
drawers, all sizes. qq
50c values 05C
Men's double breasted shirts, tan. color,
drawers to match, QQ
C5c value O C

Men's wool merino sox, grays and
tans, 25c value, Efl
3 pair for OUC
Men's tennis night gowns; goodojr
quality tennis, choice fcOO
Why pay other dealers 50c for an

silk tie, when we nr
offer them for fcOC

50 children's silk hoods, all colors, for-
merly sold up to $1.25. 9CWednesday special bwv

nice line of street hats, of
course, styles and shapes, qq.

price '. uOw
Ask for our cloak catalogue.

in ecru color, silk
all at

and

26-inc- h one yard
taffeta

one
de

Great ClearingSale
To make room for our enormous holiday stock, coming in, we close out
some of our present stock and in order to do this quickly, we are going to
make this sate the greatest that has ever known in this of the
country. .Prices materially lowered so that every article a rare
bargain, that pay you to even though sou have no immediate use
for the same.

MATTRESSES
Cotton top mattresses
full size

lined

lined

sizes

wide

must

been part
have been

buy

rJ C
full size

$4.75
in very

to in the

EMANN SAL2MANN,
in

the

A
in

is

AND SIXTEENTH STREET, ISLAND, ILL.

yard
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treasurer, has been interested for some
years in and for many
years was engaged in the wholesale

and organ business. He was
connected with pipe organ factory at
Battle Creek, and previously
conducted and retail
and organ house at Toronto, Can.

Local fnpltnl.
The company's product will be push-

ed to the and already the man-
agement has completed ar-
rangements for a large share of tho

output of the factory. These ar-
rangements are to be made with

MCOM
:1723-1725-17- 27 Second Avenue. Rock Island,

Ladies' shirts and fleece
in ecru and grey colors, all nr
sizes, exceptional value t.OC
Ladies' heavy fleeca shirts and
pants
tape,

heavy long sleeved knit
covers, tape neck shaped nr
waist sizes 3, 4, 5, C fcOC

Boys' duck back nr
and drawers, all sizes ...OC

The celebrated Munslng underwear in
all styles and fleece lined

wool, ranging price
from $2.50 to

wide

3C-inc- h

Peau Soie.

would

ond

50c

99c

"J Woven wire springs

piano

Mich.,
piano

limit,
almost

entire
large

pants,

Ladies corset

heavy fleeced
shirts

31

181

No range except a Buck's can stand the searchlight of thorough
examination.

It is question which part of a Buck's, the inside or outside is the
best. We are showing the largest and most beautiful line of ranges
in this part of the country. Range up from $20.00.

.
CORNER SECOND AVENUE ROCK

weights,
in

,T T . T T T I T T T t I I I I '

a

a

a

dealers to whom the instrument has
been shown. The company is Incor-
porated in Illinois, the capital stock of
$100,000 being entirely subscribed. A
number of local men are financially in-

terested, and anticipate a very success-
ful business. The property occupied
by the company includes three acres
of land and the four story building,
which in its early days was used for
various purioses.

Last Hope Vanished.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart, of Pekln, Iowa, had

Our Increase Sales Per Cent over last Year Cloak and
Suit Dept. Demonstrates that the Goods and Prices are Right. We Mandle
only the Best and Fitting Garments Obtainable. We get the Goods
Popular Prices and Sell them Low iMargin Quick. We Guarantee
Everything We Sell. NOTE FEW SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW,
WEDNESDAY:

Cloak Dept. Skirt.

$3.98

Dress Goods.
$1.50

ARGUS. OCTOBER

Men's Furnish-
ings.

Millinery.

Wednesday

EXTENSION TABLES.

Knit Underwear
Dept.

Black Silks.

SPRINGS.

of 25 our

33c

89c

27-5nc- h black "70
taffeta bC
3G-inc- h black Peau de Soie g jr"
$1.50 value $l.0
20 inch black silk velvet
$1.50 yard OC

Hosiery Dept.
Ladies' black fleece line', hose, all
fctyi.es- and all weights, rib top, plain
top, all rib out, sizes and white
feet, prices 50c, 35c, 25c, and 15c

Ladies' black cotton hose, all
out sizes with black and white nr
soles, prices OC

Children's black fleece lined hose, 2x2,
1x1. ribbed, all sizes, from 5 tflto 10, for, 15c and IUC

Indies' Oriental lace stocks, worth
up to 50c, nr
special OC

75c

JLJ.j..
manufacturing,

111.:

incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
kept him out of his grave. He Bays:
"Thi3 great specific completely cured
me, and saved my life. Sines then. I
have used it for over ten years, and
consider it a marvelous throat and
lung cure." Strictly scientific euro
for coughs, sore throats or colds; sure
preventive of pneumonia. Guaranteed.
50 cent and $1 bottles at Hartz Jfc

UUemeyer'8 drug store. Trial bottle
free.

in in
r

at
at a
A

S4-.9- 8

repellent

suitings,

assorted,

Ml

wholesale

weights,

Linen Dept.
72-inc- h all linen bleached table m q
damask, special, per yard T"Ol
72-inc- bleached satin damask table
linen, assorted patterns, napklnsyj--t- o

match, special, per yard
20-inc- h fancy glass toweling. 7fspecial, per yard ' 54

42-inc- h bleached pillow case 11.
muslin, special, per yard w

45-inc- h bleached pillow case ll1
muslin, special per yard IIC

Ribbons and Col- -
lars.

Embroidered turn overs, regular in.
20c values, special Iu
Children's fancy plaid hair
ribbons, tpecial, per yard . . .

Men's colored Japanese silk
finish handkerchief, lKrspecial iJf
Children's IJuMc-- r Brown belts in
ail colors,

9c
border,

special 15c

til


